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TALE BY 	I (mod 	PUblic rvIati p 	 already Paying di r Ivideros  
OHM JtGhN 	first time has 

I The Nlahas n  

loll (bAA 6..• _ • kd 

a 
are now being taken to import the 
balance of 640 tons of copra or 

1.3 1 	equivalent in oil required Nt 1st 
t% It' 	 inca 

SHORTAGE 

______________- I 	
has 325,Xx) bags; the 

"ON fliark and IJ  
Regina mill has I25jK; 
asagainst 65,01)0 Iat Ynr. 

srrz- 
V • I 

nait ) LUI 
[31 Convert ItD.: 	iJt SOOfl as POSSible into COo

S erative mills. 	 p  

FOR one reason or an-
other seasonal supply 

of copra and COCOnUtS, 

break down of mills, hurri- 
canes etc. causing delsy of 
50h0oners--shortages of cii. 
Ne Oil have hit the public. 
Scnne merchants profiteer- 
j and blackmarketd im7OS 

in; conditons of sale, etc. 

(4) Prevent new 
fl)ilIS from being erected 

Ii 
the zone of Operations it 
the two Central Mith; but 
permit old ler typ#- 
UI ills to moderijise to their 
present capacity with sniall 
multi-stage nulls. 

I 

Oil pikes will *tPI be 
controlled. wflo7iIerS 
will get as much oil as they 
waist. in fact, wholesalers 
who have ii e e it corn 
plaining about supplies in 
times of shortage are he- 
ing asked to buy directly 
fr9m L Ii e Ciii Control. 
TI'is is to esUihHsh their 
claims. for the future, just 
V case for some accident- 4  unforeseen cfrcumtan 
ces there is again a tern- 
porary shortage. 
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1 	Make more rice land,  
t available by drainage and 

;

area and the ESSeCJUIb(. 
irrigation worksj the Abary 

I Islands and Coast, 

Side line - 	-_a----- - 	---- 
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Let deal first with the shorto 
age of the basic raw material 
c;conut and copra. Coconut prO- 
duen claim that it is uneconomic 
to go in for coconut cultivation. 
They say that unless there is an 
iicrease in the price of copra, 
coconut production will ga into 
f7rthtr decline. Others, however, 
rpreiCfltiflg consumer interests, 
reint out that the last increases 
did not check the decline. They 
cLaim that the real reason for the 
decline is the fact that coconut 
production is only a side line ac- 
tirity for the many large scale 
piantatton owners who presently 
do the bulk of coconut proJuc. 
ticti. 
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SMALL MILLS To CENTRAL MILLS 

CONTROVEHY 

that small mills in zones of 
Central 	M i I I 	operations 
Should close down and corn - 

 pensatjon paid at thi rare of 
::o Cents per bag of rice mill- 
ed over a period of 8 years. 
The mills were to he used as 
storage hcnds for which the 
millers would get additional 
payment. 

Ca-apirativ 

Production at 

M arkotig 

[continued from page 8] 

ad vat) tiges, but when it 
conies to putting them mu' 
practice it is surprising to 
meet so many obstacles and 
difficulties in persuading 
firniers to engage in thill  
profitable way of d o I n 
business. 

Improve Production 

RICE milling  is a no. 1 
problem child in Brit, 

Guiana. There are two large 
efficient central Govern-  
merit run mills one at 
Mahaicony-Abary and the 
other at Anna Regina. Both 
are losing money. T  e 
reason is o  that they are not 
able to attract enough paW. 
At least 250,000 bags which 
are regarded as minimum 
through.put or break even 
point are rqeired by each 
factory. 

What t to be dont Every 
e'frt sh'juld be male to improve 
ciconut production. A fruit tree 
çI.anting campaign should be 
bL3.TtC4 Every family should put 
in at least on: coconut tre! in his 
yard 'rhe Sugar Producers' As- 
*:ci4tion should agree to one coco 
r -4tt tree being planted in each 
e1trz-nuclear businz Lot, A th: 
b:rne tint we mist quickly fad a 
stabk sbort tern oil crop -soyd 
bt.n;  seserflct  etc,—to' tot4c 45 
a :econd crop with rice. 

A noted economist us 
said: .'of all the classes of 
society, the faruiers ire the 

most easily divided, 
most reluctant to 
together for their coaiitflO8 
defence and the prOfl%OEI11 
of their  COfl) In 'ii interest 

The millers rejected Cuke's re 
commendations Sodid the far 
iliers. The farmers once bitten 
were twice shy. They are aft 
raid of a monopoly even if it's 
a (iovernrne,jt ulonoplY What 
guarantee is there, they say, 
that they will always ha'e a 
Prn government  I'he large mills cannot get 

enough padi 	because too 
many small rnhIl3 are dotted 
all over. At one time the 
farmers particularly on the 
Fssequilm (kast and 
quibo Islands were rebelling 
a gii ust 	the siiial I millers.    
'Vhjs was ideil for the Central 
Mills. But had public iCl2 
dons drove thein back Into 
the anus of the small in liters. 

No Compulsion 

NevertIwIes 	li it an jflttl 

!. 
 

gent agricuif url Ct)ffltlU° 
ity such as Otif anti wi1t 
soil stif(icicnti y fertile suCh 
is OUts, WC SIIIJLiI&I he jbfr 

to produce ;a!l the (11 1 
which rn a k e (1 	1IJPP' 
111 tk!p1 I t h y 	nd 
(I tilalla. 

Undcr Control -. •t 	- 	-..- 

I 411) not believe that C00 
ptiIsory closure (11 siiifl 
Illilki 	by 	legitl-It 0 Join W I I I 
work. If this is pilt 
it will have to be toH(; w td h 
an(Itller CO$J$j)tJIsj(,JI 
PLitiut, 'if 

 
farmers tu sell 

I iit;r 	I).id Ito 	the ceutrai 
Mills uaily, I Will hUE hit g 
party to :$ii type ot coin- 
l''lt')fl 

However, it s HOW conc.'(] 
(f(J on 211 sides that tilto tse 
S,IIAU Milk- si ogle sttge I, u 
lt-r t y Pta 	4 rt i ;jt'f(j . jg.gj t . 'IIir 
Millers I\sso(:ist t)jj at 
I hue s:tid tI.st over ;i1 1011 
dollars per ye2r are lost by 
usdt r iiaiIing 	sc'i I, 
iiieffit'ittiit 	I) Ii II. is. 

Way Out 
in the rne;tottme. to pro 

tee' cuoSusntr fvona sis',yt 
an ar.d blackrnarktting, 
zdvqustt btock4 of (all will 
always hr held 1•s hand at 
Pie ¶,.9Vet'usfltnt oil 
tr,I 	it, mid 1)c.ceinP*r 
cr.i . '4 S/4 	caie q1 J arrived 
fCt -J-. tt4r;pt. 	An 41hsJttLI)r$t 4i9 

et 'A &t cgrflt 14)t sk fit, 
AY 1iki4 Yis) cnos ;l "? âft 
cv.* -4 fr4xs 'r. I&ec (r tb: 
P0%' 	s arJich, 

AGENJIS 

WANTED 

Cuke Enquiry 

All over the 

Country to Melt 
T HUNL)ER 

To brral. 41(1 , sof  111j' 	ill J)4a4t, Si. 	As'II IlajI(I 
*4% aktd by the Mice 
Vrlopiiirgi I ( ,qgpj i'n y ti, tdkr 

rc :'pill in •siijtt'J 

The Sc! 6 Y OW j f I jg 	pj SE_alit tIe:atIIn('k I: 
I Ii 	(;ut 	ii 0 	11 4 	4  lilt' 	tUf. ll(,ksvy ()St 1)1 
or ( '"t)rge•t(,% It I IepJ ( )ttatt' (St I lie ft I I,( : 	.4r1t1 	l(.f •('Cft•. tjj( 11(111 .14 I ''IJIlfAilty k4:g,fk 
lit' (J(ilIt by I1I* 1( , NI ti 

I 2) 	In, (H owe gaihIj teljfj.,1 1a:l(J Ifive $ It4tt' ' "3 V to flut• 
tfff)erb 	ill 	ad nj isa Ni f-*tlg,ae 

t6119t1 ('t,fl,I,pjätitbiI 
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